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VOL. 14

BANK

FIRST NATIONAL
ALCUQUnnguc, Ken
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Frofits and Surplus,
Deposits,
OFFICERS

O. a WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

500,000.00
175,000.00
1,200,000.00

Albuquerque,

A few days since I saw in the
associated press dispatches the
followinc:

BRUNER
AT Law.
' New Mexico.
&

Dec. 10. That favor
able act Urn Is not expected Tery soon on
the bill to admit New Mexico luto state.
hood was made evident today. Delegate

C. T. CLARK

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Catron of that territory, at the meeting
ot the House Committee om Territories,
gave notice that at a futura meeting he
would move that the consideration of
W. B, CHILDKRS
the bill providing for the admlfwtcn of
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico be postponed two years.
Albnquerqne, N. M.
Also there were in the western

Mftfrdnlnita,

P. RAILROADS.- -

FOR A. T. A 3. T. AND A.

Lockhart's Armijo Hotel
MRS. HENRY LOCKHART, Proprietor.
On the European plan. First Class in All Appointments

0
Larra and

o-

-

Heated by
well lighted sample rooms for une of commercial men.
learn and lighted by electric light. Only two blocks from depot.
Carriages to aud from all trains.

Corner of 3rd. Street and Railroad Avenue

Albuquerque,

1?, CI.

'

New

Mexico.

papers unfavorable comments in
reference to me about the same,
JAMF3 0. FITCH
That repcrt is not true. The
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
reporter told me he got it from
Socorro, N. M Mr. Scranton, chairman of the
Offlce lu Terry Block.
committee. Mr. Scranton says he
gave no such information.
The facts are: .On the meeting
F. W. CLANCY,
of
the committe I gave notice
ATTOR N
AW,
that I would call up the statehood
Albuquerque, N. M bill lor action in the house; they
all said there was no hopes of its
'
BERNARD S.RODEY
success for two years at least; that
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
it would be useless to call it up as
Albuquerque, N. M they would not take the chances of
All Branches of the practice attended to admitting a state which, according
to the last election, would send
n. J. ABEltNATHY,
Populistic or Democratic senators
thus unsettle the prospects
and
SURGEON
PHYSICIAN AND
of
getting
tariff legislation for the
Office over Socorro National Bank
people. I then said, that in view
of the obvious sentiment on that
B. F. ADAMS
subject, I gave notice that at the
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
next meeting ot the committee I
Albuquerque, N. M.
would move an amendment of the
Will practice in all the Courts.
bill . so as to meet that idea, and
make the election for delegates
HENRY- VINCENT to the convention come off in
February, A. D., 1899,. so that
'
DEALER IN
when the two years were up we
would have the state without
further delay, but stated.I should
consideration this session, or
ask
Full Line of the Latest Notions
immediately after
always on hand.
I have never proposed to post
SOCORRO, N. M.
MANZANARES AVE.
pone the statehood bill. On the
contrary I have prepared to push
E. C. DURLINGAME'S
it as rapidly as possible during
ASSAY OFFICE' D LABORATORY the present session.
The reporter made a correction
EntabllFhed In Colorido, 1WS. Rimp'M by mall or
exprcM will receive prompt ud onrelul. riut Mon.
of
this dispatch, but I have not
Gold & SilYsr Bullion "Zxt'WMÜtZ
seen it and dont know if it is cor
AUims, 1734 a 173S bmui EL, lain, fell.
rect, so request you to publish
this as the fact of the matter.
.

D. WATTELET

XilQTTOIR,

STORE
retail
dealer

wholesale and

in
Finest line ot pure whiskies, brandies and
Strictly Pure and
Wines, in the market,
Call in and see us
sold only in Packages.

LIQUORS:
LIQUORS:

Also carry the very finest brands of Cigars
and Cigarettes. Stock always new and fresh
Manzanares Ave.', .next door to Post Office.

O:

-

CIGARS.
jGIGARETTES

General

BUY TOUR

1FCIIF.S,

DIAMONDS.

Old RELIABLE

.-- The

EVERETT,

ARTHUR
&

lerctatlise

.

Leading Jewelry, Albuquerque, N. 11.
Watch Iaspeotor for Atlantic

Pacific Railroad Company

T.B.CATRON,

CHURCH

I. S.

Delégatelo Congress.
.

Kelly,

nn
Rñfliiniiinrn
a lyiiuuniiiiiiLD uU.
n

1

Las Viqas and Socobbo, N. M.,

Wholesale

rocéis,

DEALXBS IX

Apicultttral Implements,
'

.

aicljiói Suputa

TE BEST

&

Native

The Chieftain office docs all
kinds of job printing.
Hon. II. L. Warren was in So
Careful determinations made of corro on Wednesday last.
all kinds of ore, and more
especially of
Robert Sniffen, the Water
miner, spent a portion of
Canon
LEAD
AND
GOLD. SILVER,
in Socorro.
week
the
COPPER.
C. T. Clark, the well known
And at very Reasonable, Prices.
lawyer, is here looking after his
cases in the district court.

-

MARKET FOR

nn.1, AT ALLüTIMES COMPETB WITH EASTERN PRICES.

The Old Abe mining suit was
on hearing before ludiré Hamilton
for several days during the past

ANDY

VIGKIIAM

TONSORIAL

week.

ARTIST.

Only first class work done.
Satisfaction
-

Guaranteed.

Cacorro.

N.

3.

Give him a call.

Patent

-

and

ills

NEW MEXICO.

-

Family

-

Flour

VON SCHULZ & LOW

JOHN GREENWALD, Proprietor.

CHEMISTS, and BUL
LION DEALERS.
1748 Champa 8t.
Drawer 1537.

ASBAVERS.

Best Pucks Paid

WHEAT BOUGHT" AND BOLD.

OF HOME INTEREST

New Mexico.

Pirtc

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS, ETC.

SOCORRO,

FIRST-CLAS-

WORK EXECUTED.

S

25, 1896

NO. 43

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

n

l)fw

M

TUR HHW MBXtCO BILL.

'

STATES DEPOSITORY- -)

o UNITED

Attorneys

Editor Chieftain:

COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPECT

Washington,

A A. Keen, Caebler.
Frank McKeev Assistant Cashier.

8. Raynolds, President.
K, W. Flournoy, Vice President

Jeshua

Washington Dec. 20, 1896.

Courts.

WARREN FERGUSSON

BILL,

Communication from Delegate Catron.

Socorro, New Mexico.

Will practice In all

kciííco.

NEW MEXICO STATEHOOD

THE CHIEFTAIN JOB ROOMS.

P. O.

.

Denver, Colorado.

PiilCES ron 6PKC1MBN ARHAT8: Gold,
Bilver, IeaU or Copper, f 1. uu each; uay
two, $l.5i); auy tbne,
témplele
price J i t aud aitinpla tiugt luruuhuU on

application.

S. Alexander returned home
last Tuesday night from a visit of
some days to Hillsboro, where he
was looking after his mining interests. He reports his cold mine
is looking fine and he hai a number of men a) work on it.
Mrs. D. H. Ilarroun, formerly
Miss Annie Martin of this place,
is here on a visit to her mother
and sister. Mrs. Harroun wa be
fore her marriage deputy district
clerk for th3 judicial Jistrict, and
prominent in Socorro society.

Humphrey Hamilton, son of
Judge Hamilton, arrived last Sun
day from Lexington, Missouri,
where he has bei attending the
military academy. Humphrey is
a bright and agreeable young man
and his many Socorro friends are
glad to welcome him home.
Little Alice Wattelet is one of
the happiest girls in town and
all because she was this week
the recipient of a small sewing
machine for girls as a Christmas
present from her aunt in California. Alice keeps her sewing
machine humming from early in
the morning until late at night.

In acknowledging a Christmas
present of some fine watermelons
we wish to remark that Mr. R. B.
Allen has demonstrated what can
be done in gardening by a man
who will give it attention. He
only came to Socorro last winter
but his vegetables have been on
the home market from early last
spring until the present time, and
besides this he has shipped a great
deal to other towns.
Hon. E. V. Chavez, now of
Albuquerque, was in the city a
portion of this week looking after
his cases in the district court. Mr.
Chavez was born and raised in
Socorro and his hosts of friends
here always extend a cordial welcome to him whenever he returns
to his old home. Both he and
Mrs. Chavez arc well pleased with
their new Albuquerque home but
say they, regret leaving their old
Socorro neighbors.
M. Cooney, county collector,
arrived home last Sunday from a
trip to the western part of the
county where he was attending
to official duties, and is now up to
his ears in work in his office. Mr.
Cooney is the .best collector So
corro county ever had and besides
rhia beinc his busiest season of
the year his work is made much
harder from the wretched condition of the assessors book, as
turned over to him by that official.

OLD PEOPLE'.'

Old people who require rnedi-- '
cine to regulate the bowels and
kidneys will find the true remedy
in .lectric Bitters. I his medicine
does not stimulate and contain
no whiskey nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alterative.
It acts mildly on the stomach anc"'
Dowels, adding strength anc CT
ing tone to the organs, thereby
aiding Nature in the petformance
of the functions. Electric Bitters
is an excellent appetircr and aids
digestion. Old people find it just
exactly what they need. Price
ntty cents and 100 per bottle at
A. E. Howell's drug store. Sold
by all druggists.
'

two Lives

saved--

.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of June
tion City, III., was told by her
doctors she had Consumption and
that there was no hope for her,
but two bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her .
e
i
l
Mr. Trios. Éggers, 139 Florida St.
San Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching Consumption, tried without result
everything else then bought one
bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery, and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is such results of which' these
are samples, that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine
in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at A. E. Howell's drug
store. Sold by all druggists.
1

1

1

BUCKLEN

S ARNICA

SALVE.

ft

The best salve in the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilbains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 2 J cents per box.
For sale by A. E. Howell and all

druggists.

-

THE BUSY K2AZE

HEMES

OTHERS.

r
County Commissioner
Tliey Will Please Yon. or Re- came in from his home on
fuud Your Money.
the Frisco, arriving last Monday Read what others say.
night.
Perea, N. M.. Dec. 19, 1896.
Jerome Martin was up from Wm. Kieke Esq.,
M.
Albuquerque,-NSierra county to spend Christmas
W.
E. Dear Sir:
with his brother, Hon.
Everything arrived in good
Martin.' ,
Bhapc as per order. Could not
Hon. H. B. Fergusson was athave been otherwise considering
tending court this week looking
care taken in packing. On
the
after one side of the Old Abe
the whole am well pleased. Have
almost double for
Hon. F. W. Clancy with Hon. these goods. Will take pleasure
W. 15. Uuiciers were betore lude in recommending your.house.
Respectfully,
Hamilton several days this week
Signed ' Grant Travis.
in the Old Abe mining case.
Complete price list will be sent
Charles Adclman, the owner of
on application.
you
several mining claims in Water
High-towe-

.

Canon, went up to Las Vegas for
his family the first of the week.

Some trouble took place last
Monday night between a couple
of boys of about sixteen years ot
age. It seems that Carlos Guerra
called Clemacio Apodaca some
ñames which so angered him that
he got his gun and shot Carlos,
three shots taking effect; one in
his. face, another in his hip and1
another in his hand. The wound
ed boy is getting along as well
as could be expected and Cle
macio is in jail awating examination which will take place as soon
as the injured boy is able to get
out. Another account of the difficulty is that Guerra and another
boy were beating Apodaca over
the head with rocks when he took--,
out his pistol and began shooting.

Wm.

Kieke,

Albuquerque, N. M.

Wanted at once: Active

for each county. Exclusive
control and no risk. Will clear
12 to 25 hundred dollars a year.

Enclose stamp for full particulars,
or 35c for Í sample. Big Rapids
MineralWaterCo., Big Rapids,
Mich.
1

llightlt

Awarded
Honors World' Fair.

ra

.
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I
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.
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FLIíFCCT MAD

puieCiape Cream of Tartar Pow J
bom Ammonia, Alum ot any ot'.ci
A

r.

2.

THE CHIEFTAIN.

of assistants, and it is also due to

the Santa Fc railway company,
for no other
road
has such accummoda ions for tlic'r
patrons as that road lus.
trans-continent-

BY CHIEFTAIN PUBLISMIN3

CD.

Daily

Tli

W. 8. WILLIAMS, KJitor.

TK11MS OF SCBSCRIPTION.
Strictly In advance.
V

On

rear

l months
Official

J.M
1.8a

I'sper of Socorro County.

Olney and congress are wrangling over the Cuba question, and
all the time the work of butchering helpless
goes
on.
ts

How much Spanish gold is

ex-

pended in and around Washington to keep Cuba from being
recognized?

If Cleveland

had

backbone

Cuba would have been an independent nation long ago, now do
not confound the proclivities of
the burro with backbone, and say
Cleveland has it.

Senator Vest, seems to have
taken to heart the doings of the
republican St. Louis convention,

nt.

(ilnljo-IViiid-

The best daily newspaper that
comes to this office and perhaps
the best all around daily newspaper published in tiio United
States is the St. Louis Daily Globe
Democrat. The news in all departments is full, accurate and
complete. If you wish political
news, the general news of tiu
day, commercial, religious or
sporting news, yen will find it in
the St. Louis Daily
and so arranged that you can
find the particular news you are
looking for without searching the
paper all over for it. The telegraphic service of this newspaper
is the fullest and most complete
of, any paper published in the
United States or in the ei.tiie
world. If you wish to keep informed on the current events of
the day you can do no better than
read the
The
subscription price to mail subscribers, including the big Sunday
edition is only SO per year loi the
daily, and only Si per year for
Globe-Democr-

Globe-Democra-

t.

semi-weekl-

CLEYEUKD AfiD COíJSaíSS.

--

Semi-Weekl-

T

y

'

l

i.uin-no- r

g

I

THE HARVEY

E ATI NO

HOUSE.

Sometime ago a lot of people
on (he California limited wrote a
testimonial to Fred Harvey Esq.,
at Kansas City, complimenting
him on the kind attention of his
employes and the unsurpassed
cinsine on his dining car service.
That is as it should be, but take
the hotel service on the Santa Fe
from one end of it to the other
all under the management of Fred
Harvey, and it is not and cannot
be surpassed anywhere on earth.
The courtesy and kind attention
given to passengers on the limited
is duplicated at every eating
house to passengers on all other
trains and the cuisine is the same
whether on the dining cars of the
limited or at the regular eating
'
houses. We say this because it is
due to Fred Harvey and to his
faithful and gentlemanly corps

plnmbers inuUs.
Jnat before the n'ljrmrnmer.t of t' a
forenoon session Dt legate YVeMon of
Fittsburg drow tho attention of tlio convention to tin e features. In liiterten.-.Le dcnonucrxl thtin and eniJ thoy woul 1
bove to be taken down cr liu would re"That picnir,'"
fuse to eit in the hi.
be said, 'lointing to "The Giddy ri'iinh-er,-"
is a lib 'ous outrage on this asiirla-ticD- ,
and I vill not to!Tdto it. Tho intent of the placard hi the rear of the h, ill
U to slur the homiaty of Master plumífera and is out of place here. I demand,
Mr. President, that these decorations ht
rumored."
Exclamations of approval were beard
on every side, and immediately after adwero
journment the pieces of
Lanled down. Cur. CWcjibv.
Ocoun.
i

!?'

man becomes indifferent to
women, to children and young peoplci
he may know that ho is stiporuiiunnted
and bas withdrawn from whatsoever is
vweutekt and porvst in bnmau existence.
When

a

Since the beginning of the rontnry S3
volcanic inlands Lave risen out of the
of these still exist,
sea. Thirty-throe

and

;

TO BE fUCCGSTUL THCY MUCT CI
BOP.N WITH TH
TAIXNT.

THEIR DOGS.
nllM of the Coreu

EAT
VBetaaeJ

Tlie Jamplnf Wl.ltboM.
' IToro is nn iiiterestii; Fonrteftion:
Vhen tho turkey lew been duly served
anil iiothinr; is h ft Lv.t a pi!o of bones,
piok ont tlie "wishbone"
iho bono
which ia phr.pod like tue ono shown iu
tho illnctraiton.
Btictch uero;s tho bone ft double
stiiujf und twist tho ntiing around a

I lk.

GcIJ, cr iiiher,

Batel

V

The
that strikes a visito
to a Corean villero In the surprising
,
says Iiarprr's
snhpopulation of
Weekly. Kvery hotihe seems tn xir.v
What It Fpertnl of Tin ni nrel llotv Tho 'r
a pack of these epiritlens cum, which
.Son of Tliriu A
Work I j ir:eled
are a (fray variety of the Chinese chow
OU Mru (ln I'.e porter's I rperlenee In
Uor. They diwplay a more than psf iny
ftornrlntr Important Inform. :tlmi.
InWrest in a European traveler, and
free use of one's stick is uccensary to
When tho "chi' f of t'iu rvir a of
keep them at
On Investigation
io'is" con '.! t') annex n
oue discovers that they form tho staple
but.Ti;.', liipi!;;;; ., iro fir "t r'ilii.d
article of diet of the popule lion. UnIn t!io "i- p.ivt i. ii nt '.. tiii'
er.ve:i."
like most Asiatic races, the Coreana
Tlii. in thu roi'. loi: '.1
for
are meat caters, and these dogs, bein-- r
up Siieli i: 4i.í ni tho
3 rtaiions
always at hand, afford the necessary
in urn not fi nt in to tiip pi ;'.':l nre. Tor
f md with the minimum of exertion
tliis work he Wi'l bo pM I 3 or 3
and expense. Another curious feature
d, ou tho
n lino for fio, o ie.-erof the Corean diet ia the total absence
overa."!? iiln.iit ono i.i tv.-- ety of v.hnt. ho
of tea, the most universal beverage of
hai:-'.!' " t mi"'.!
in. T..' '"
wo
eastern Asia.
only
;"y t'.s i per p etive of
Frequently one sees Corean fornfr-In- ij
IKiWer to ! ...':) t.ic--!. note!. Infor the evening1 meal. Tlie method
f.T if they
deed tie. ir iio is i;.i.:;--lis nlmpl, though unpleaaant. He is
lrirn of mi mvi l. i;t er na- ii.i r out of pleco of
a short pole, to the end of
stick which jurt rrncrios to the armed with
phone
tVyrn- t
tiu c"!i"i:on
which Is attached a noofte. This he
p
of
tho
bono.
On
d
place
this
a
point
p
f.'.et
to th.'tr
tho
whence
ta,
throws over the bead of the nearest
bit of soft pitch or any very sticky subt!io chi; f f":i.!:i ni h'iiiii"-- .
dog, and then proceeds to screw the
to
gTip
Mroiitf
ond
enon'h
itáneo
the
of
s
h
or two tt.i'f i ;i ,r
if
polo round till the nooee tightens, and
of t'i: l'.oov or t'.o jtraviry of tlie tho Ktick; then placo tho wishbone on slowly throttles the dog, wlio Is meantho
nnd
table,
when the twisted string while prevenu-rt
vei.t
fin i:iit i.i! ' vo, t'nO
from getting to close
tita!. r of t'i'i "ei.i i: i ("cms" beeoin' s has overeóme tho resistance of the pitch quarters with it butcher by thrusts of
I.i i rvn, if h" ii cV'ver, tiio bono will jump high into the air.
somebody.
the pole.
On this principio "jumping frogs" aro
! i al it rviee
i
i
ci'.n r ii V r
This country is much infested by tha
by nve.h'.in.'i n "b ul," nnd ho will b3 made.
Mongolian tigor.
This magnificent animal, though a conwell rooompen;;! X Ti. i.i i v.'i.y, over at
The 1'oollt.h Rooster.
"'
)
source of revenue on account
ir,
the CV.fi da (.'. i
i, in rs
"ITro, chick, chick!" called Uarry, siderable
of its valuable skin, is nevertheless
h'iir n y ...;;: ; i u lit i
open ins the ('ato cf his poultry yard.
Ro
in t i'il.i ihoe.t (,'i iu'.i;. to l.i.-- eie
Iio had just traded otf a small colony much dreaded by the natives.
i.:. t crime-1"At I.; t I 1. vi- of rabbits for half a dozon fowls, and serious are the ravages committed by
and tho e;i:ii:i!.s p ;. hid hand and ho Wiis very proud of them, for they them that the king was forced to organize a regiment of "royal tiger hunters,"
coeyi al jhe hi i ver::;';..
v.Ti-binutiful birds, especially Narcis-suand these constitute the corps d'elit
!:. i i p:.:ií l 1 I'lO.diiiiiy
IV .Ii;-tho handsome rooster.
of the Corean army.
" tr i.i! ni
r. Ko
of "ei.i:-.-'.-urITo really phono in tho snnlight as ' Traveling
in Corea can hardly be delio rieeivLj :k n 'i .ir;.' i ;iy t.f f ."if) to ho euir.o b.oppiiif; out, with his scnrlet
0 a ii ion : 'i r.i.d i.i J id u;'r.iirrll corr.b, preen tail and navy bluo wings scribed as luxurious. The Corean ia
himthe limvt ho vr: : , iu t'.ii.t l.o n.'iial'y and breast. But I think Lis pretty head not lavish of home comforts for miniself, aud he certainly provides a
t i .'J v.'ei I". l"o r:v t
turns
t mint hold a very small brain.
mum of the same for the traveling forhis di I:.:!-.- i,:t a r. 1. r.vevrr, n'.d l.ovr
As poon os Harry let him ont for exeigner. The average Corean ImUtl comof
i
lli
proft
piii
t'io
ho
ri'ally
if
ercise ho stalked straight to the cellar pares an favorably with a modern pigNioii, for i.i'.' r t
thr o 'e.üi.i. Ua window and gavoitapavapfopeck. Then sty, and
one has to sleep as best one
h.avo
would bo t'.r.il.t d i ud
ho t topped to crow and then rushed at can in the midst of surprising dirt, a
1
."')
oír.
Oí ti. o
oafli ii ;ai;i, fierce than ever.
r.i
cut
)'.;
colony of cattle and fowls, and other
year '.ri ,j tp
tho i..i. i.i pica
Von f.ci he thought that his own ro-things which shall be nameless.
i .o :.,i,i
i :::
olg'it or t
.i r .(
glass
ction in tho
was another bird,
uU in
ttimii with Huumom,
I v;:;n- - end ho wanted to fight with it.
eoi'i ov.i'.a i.rd
One of the old fogiea who spend their
fio;i. To (:
not only
it i.
Ai.d so ho could not tako a stroll in
..i'll,
to linvo
't h .i'J::;, ft tho i;ir' n prnsa, nor Ecratch in tho flower days compiling disagreeable statistics
(
sayu that mustachea are more common
h
in.i
:.i.L of bes,
com ,.y
l.or even pek at the crasshoppcra
r ei'.e I t l. " i. .', ir. pr :it end beetles that tho hens mado such a among women now than formerly, and
clcni-nethat fully tight per cent, of the women
s ( f i' .i i i n r.'Mo fu s nbtint. Uo only fought his own
aro thus adorned. This In nonsense,
'j'ha n p.oru-power of i. ii".L;!..;i(,.i.
KÍii.(!iitr till it was time for him to be
Probably this curmudgeon's eyebrows
!.,.t l..t trv. c bj B.iut np ueain.
);.:' .w
.: '.
i,
are so thick and overhanging that every- fpiUU at in l. r t.i
e." y:'. r. It
I think bis brain rmft be very small
tiling ho síes appears to have whiskers.
r .ivi 'i,
i
in w
.try
a ,'...
indeed.
Youth's Companion.
In tho countries of the Latin race-It- aly,
.1 i
i
i.: ii, i
.':j
i.i
ho
France and Spain women with
C7I.)IjiC Their Clcw.
is tho per C.l i 1 '.il Co i;i.
muHtachcs are plentiful enough. There
One of tho hardest tiu kg that tho keeptj f.';lvo it. I. i ;..i. t ) i " tl.i't p
the queen of Spain, for ono. She
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f t':.i trim tho claws of crtnin wild animals.
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probably because they are so rare.
In the wild state the animals Women in England are not usurping
I bow n I'..i i i rcrieríT who was sent
Une their claws eo reach in climbinnr, etc.,
cut toVTlto
loo liiii.i ;.i of ftfmustaches alongwith other Institutions
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making a speech Lord Salisbury
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perfect order a few weeks ago.
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The authorized statement given
when it nominated Major
for president last June. out by Secretary Olney- regarding
The people are satisfied and j uu the Cameron Cuba resolution was
doultle.Vs inspired by the presishould be, Senator.
dent and reflects his vie
It
Just now the sugar beet is Piling raises a grave constitutional quesall the local papers in New Mex- tion between the executive and
ico with sweetness, because they the legislative branch of the govhave commenced to grind out ernment.
Secretary Olucy, speaking for
sugar over in l,Jdy county. Well,
Vis but one more valuable the president, maintains that a
thing added to the product of joint lCSoluiion or a;iy oilier ki.id
of a resolution by congress, cr
New Mexico.
cither branch of it, can only be
Fred Anderson, of the Rinccn held in the light of ndviee a;:d is
Weekly, called on The Chieftain not binding i n t lie president as to'
n
'on Monday last. Mr. Anderson the recognition or
of
as
Cuba
an
independent
nation
busincsj
been
had
up the roid on
and stopped off at Socorro to see This act, the secretary argues, is
his friends. Mr. Anderson is a punly with in the discretion of
newspaper man parexcelence and the executive.
The other side of the argument
has built the Rincón Weekly up
is
tersely stated by Senator Chanin probably the most uninviting
dler,
who holds that a joint resolocality that could be well
lution
of congress in regard to the
and he has made it pay.
of Cuba would be
recognition
as
a
his ability
sharp, spicy writer,
a law if s'gr.jd by
to
equivalent
a
to
field
him
much
entitles
larger
and The Chietain hopes to sec the president, fir passed over his
him in it before many months veto and that the president
would be compelled to obey it
should pass.
the same as any other law, or be
subject to impeachment if he
The Sr. Louis
Tuesday failed to do so.
and Friday Eight Pages each
This raises a square issue on a
issue Sixteen I'ages every week point regarding which the federal
A YEAR, IS
ONLY ONE DOLLAR
unquestionably the biggest, best constitution is silent.
and cheapest national news journal published in the United States.
IMcmliers Iltumit u JuUe.
iiJii of tie r.ul'.on.il conAt the f.rhi
Strictly Republican in politics, it
Still GIVES ALL THE NEWS, and TJntiou of niu..Ur ri'.:ii;il.rr.. Lull ia
I.Iiuiilutm,
ncrinly,
llves it at least three days earlier Wilwunkoo
of the dUo.inv,
thoiiwifii
than it can be had from any week- one
cpptiwl hini' homo eeor.it; ;i3 on tl
ly paper published anywhere. It wuH reflect iiig in u jUi;ij, iH'hiU-.is indispensable to the farmer,
ou what bo seemed to ecuMiVr the
merchant or professional man who weakness if Lis tra to. Two of tin. ileo
desires to keep promptly and orations wore illustrated verdes k.itiri:-Inthe plumber. Oue aliowoil in viittr
thoroughly posted, but has not
the time to read a large daily Color upoa ft l:irjo piece. of Cu!iv:;a a
liis ti;:il.v
paper; while its great variety of plain btT in n house livU!ii-and tho l.!re,l i;ii'!, the tida
well selected reading matter twten his juti
which wus "Tho GidUy riwut'T.'
makes it invaluable as a home of
Tho other showed tiie plumhrr i.i'ir
and family paper.
Remrmber Lad Leon Uu krd out of tho Louo. Unthe price, only one dollar a year. der tho galV'iy in the roar of tho'l; .11
Sample copies free.
was the third decoration in the fona of
plninber's bill for work, purporliir; to
Address, Glpue Printing Co.,
Sr. Louis, Mo. how the exorbitant charge's tuu.icor
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There are over 8, COO ancient towers
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from Aristotle down, bas ever boon able
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oCleu over e.u iiniiiiiry e.
but as khisi as t'io
i:itiunie:t
to tick (ho oi l man i:: ' vibed on ft
of fe.-eiwords
Khettof pi.p.r
ho did not n'r'.cr. ii'.ud.
Tho reporter
rend t:i( re v. uviU oe"r hi:; f'.ionhUr. ITo
l:liine,;i.'itoiy trail .!::t .1 them, mid tho
c.'T when
ofrioial i'.:- p. 'r'i w.u
ho nout tuo i:ai ip tiling in l'ri ueh to bis
'X 'ho t.-Ji'.'.ph emp! iyes
l'ai'ia
imiipo..ed tl.at thü literal
natural!
to its si uder by
tran.d.ilioa w..s
one of tho now refill's hour hold, v. hüi,
rtfl for the r.i.v.il fuest i.nd hi. ji';md
tho pi ea.su ro of
chamlx rla!n, tiiey h
ill tiio Paris jmunul d. 'tails
thi'iiiK.'h-etheir
loiiii
uuti'inal papt rs r.rive.l.
When a report ev hr.s iu anulo.
of his
hho.eu tho
mind, ho jceaMially obiains it lii d Kahuy
which a. urt-- him a icveuuo ijid"piud-ru- t
cf tiio fl'ietu.illou of lU'iuiitieil
Ho is, f r iiisi
c'l.ir.e.l With relations with a cubil. t milliliter, reporta
of expositions, public n unions, eui., but
oven iu f.ivorablo coiitiiiioin it is exceptional tliat ho p. .ins n.oiu ti:.in $.UU a
M m over, tho l'ati.uo ii such
uioutli.
so coiict tut that-thand tho nervous win-ioemployment cannot bo tilled fur
many year.1. This is tho rearoii why
there oio no old reporter in Taris, and
v by thoi e who uro inure than 4U years of
e,M ero pointed out with prido.
l.oit
before that
tiioo who aro ni lo to
make their c.uouí as journalists aro
IV-r.-

1

if

ouscir-cumstai.c-

sn.-e-

ao

'artieib rs."

They have

nhowu that they caá (lo n p tie;; othera id then tiiey
wise than with their
know tho luiior of thu tu.-- pa-- :e and tho
Joys of HÍ;jPi.tuivs. I nm (.lad to add
lhat g'Mieral.'y theio "ai tielh rs, " whatever tlu ir rank or Miiploym'int, presotfvo
in thir hearls i;ood opinion f tniso reporters, undih'io isa loci guying to
tho efl'eet that "mo lie;oiit.:. ft journalist; ho is born u reporter." Paris Cor.
New Orlcai.s 1 ieayane.

When youFo a coi 'iti ifeit coin or
the sidewalk, nlwr-.ypitk it, rp. Vof.
are liabW to ane.t if you try to paii it
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Faniliy Sewlna;
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An Important
often comes by
telegraph, but the
most Important tnea.
saa-that ever was
delivered to mankind bas
beca e'.ven to tbetn throuoh
th newspapers. U is (ivea
agaln in this article.
It is the information that
oB per cent, of all case of
can be completely
and permanently cured.
There i no doubt about it.
The statement is not made
recklessly, but after th ex.
of
thousands
has made it an
Serience
fact .Consumption is not a
lung-aof th
It U a diaeasc of th
blood, which in weak lunged people manifest itself by the formation of tubercles
in the lung- and th wasting- away of
The cure for consumption is simple.
It consist ia the administration of a medicine that will asUt the lunir in throwing
flf tuberculous matter, and that will clenna
Hie system ao that this refuse matter will be
replaced by strong-- , healthy tissues. That
sounds like a very simple operation, and
yet consuint t'on baffled the combined medical skill of the whole world for hundred
C insmnption was ccneiilered Inof
curable until the advent of Dr. Pierce's
Cu'idt-SIi.aicl Discovery. Thi Ricat
remcdv is ti e most wnndrrml b!iwd puiiiier
and stretig'.lirner that the wo; Id has ever
known. It is th result of year of stnrly
aud experiuit nt, by a scientific ph-in
and has bee a tented ia every way bv hi. a
years.
It ho an unbrnkra
fur over
record of sue; esa. It cure a gTeat variety
of úUea'e, In cause almost all diseases
have their origia aud support ia impurity
Slid weakness a' th blood. A lona; a a
man's b'.ood i icli aud pure, be i ill no
dunirer front disease. The blood ia the
meilium through w hich food is carried from
tl'.e digestive svstcm to all of the tif.tut of
the body. If it Carrie in'puie thins;, or
an iniuWcient quantity of good things,
trouble will rn .ne. There is nothing about
th.it so very haid te undeistand. It I
plain and oatuial and rational. 1'he
"Golden Medical Discovery " put the
system in perfect order.
and enriches the blood and so puts the
body
into perfect tune.
whole
met-sav-

mmjmm mi
Furflvc tlie 'Ins tliat I have done linee first
up! ose the Kulilt-- enu.
And miiks my spirit clean and white, like
iiiouuW-auieliiiilns pure and bright.
O Ji'Mi. freni thy throne of light
Forgive thy Utile oue tonight)
I thank thee on my tieniled me for those dear
emu thou Kfvribt nie;
Cut, v. l.a my head on mother' breul, oh. let
Di'j (iver lote thee bctll
O Jchii. (rum thy throne of Híht
Vi'mtli over thobe I love toniglul
-- C hrltlUui Work.

Pat' Kiplautttlon.
A car driver in County Clare, Ireland, asked by his fare the name of
somu berries in the hedge, said:
"Oh, thoy 're bl lekberries, your hon-

or."
"But these are not black they are
pink, objected the passenger.
"Oh, yes, yonr honor, " returned Pai,
"b'.it blackberries aro always pink when
they tire green. "London Truth.

Tlie "Angry" or Senaltive Trea.
Tho "anp-r-y
tree" is a woody plant
which t;rows from 10 to 25 feet high.
Tins puruliar tree, if it bo disturbed,
shows every sif(n of vexation, even to
ruf:lii!ó' up its leaves like the hair on
an eii!,'ry cat and giving forth an unpleasant odor. tit. Louis Kepublia
The Teat.

Richmond miss, on returning from church o. A Sunday, was
a- - l.i'd to repent tlio text, vliereupon slie
fravi ly quoted, "There'll be u candy
iMxitil iu tho vcsti-next Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock,"
A
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JStfi now ready. New Good
tn Desk, 7 able, Chair, Book Cases, CabU
jeta, Ao. , Ac, and at mátenle price,
a abov Indicated. Our good are well
known and sold freely in every country that
peaks EnKlish Catalogue tree. l'otif( lie.
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